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Elected officials talk Chula Vista bayfrotrt,
Tijuana sewagg, affordable housing and more

The South County Economic Development Council's 27th annual Economic Summit included a panel of elected ofiicials from
both sides of the U.S.-Mexico border. (Brown Marketing Strategies.)

By David Ilcr.nandez

SEPTEMBER 14,2018,4:40 PM I SAN DTEGO

hula Vista's bayfront development, Tijuana sewage pollution and affordable housing on both
sides of the U.S.-Mexico border took center stage Friday at a conference in downtown San Diego,

where elected officials from across southern San Diego County and Baja California convened.
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Cox joined nine other elected ofEcials on a panel at the South County Economic Development Council's
zlh annual Economic Summit.

They acknowledged challenges such as the Tijuana sewage spills and a shortage of affordable housing,
while remaining optimistic about development the region expects to see.

Cox said the "major redevelopment" that much of South Courity, from National City to San ysidro, is
"on the cusp" of seeing will "transform" the area.

He and others hailed the $r.r billion hotel and convention ceuter that will soon break ground on Chula
Vista's bayfront as an important project that is expected to create revenue and jobs, with economic
implications that will stretch across South County.

"It is the biggest private-public partnership in the history of the county, and it's happening in South
Bay," said San Diego Port Commissioner Rafael Castellanos.

Imperial Beach Councilman Mark West said he anticipates the future workforce of Chula Vista bayfront
will look for homes in his coastal city. He said officials need to contemplate transit options, such as
shuttles, for people to travel from chula vista to Imperial Beach.

While also characterizing the bayfront project as an asset for the region, Chula Vista Councilwoman
Patricia Aguilar shifted focus to the developrncnt known as Millenia. Plans for the 21o-acre, mixed-use
development in eastern chula vista include homes and office space.

"In myview, the real future of Chula Vista comes from our Millenia office space," Aguilar said. She said
she considers it the kind of spot that can attract major companies such as Microsoft and produce high-
paying jobs.

She said she also envisions the Millenia space as a potential home for the CaliBaja BiNational
MegaRegion, an economic development partnership that includes groups from both sides of the U.S.-
Mexico border.

"we see chula vista as the epicenter of binational relationships," she said.

As for efforts to attract a four-year university to an undeveloped lo-acre site the city owns, Aguilar said
progress is being made.

"We're going to get there," she said. "We've had a lot of interest. I can't say more.than that.,,
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On National City's waterfront, the Port "is getting ready to modernize" and expand the major revenue
generator that is the vehicle shipping facility known as the Marine Terminal, port Commissioner
Castellanos said.

Meanwhile, the city is eyeing opportunities to develop hotels and shops near pepper park on the
waterfront, National city councilman Albert Mendivil said.

On the topic of rent control, which is the subject of a measure that will appear on the November ballot
for National City residents, Mendivil took a stance against it. He said he considers rent control a short-
term solution.

He highlighted National City's efforts to build affordable-housing units, saylng the second phase of a
project known as Paradise creek apartments will open next week.

Cox, too, highlighted affordable-housing projects approved by county supervisors.

In regards to Tijuana sewage spills, West, of Imperial Beach, said state elected officials have been
instrumental in lobbying for solutions. He applauded a lawsuit filed by the state against the federal
government to force action to prevent more sewage pollution.

"It's been going on for way too long," West said of the problem.

'Tijuana Councilwoman Ivette Casillas Rivera said she sees opportunities in her city for transit
improvements and affordable housing, noting that a portion of San Diego County's worldorce lives in
Tijuana, which has an updated master plan for its downtown area.

"The Baja region is an area that not only has problems," she said. "It has more opportunities than
problems." '

Other officials on the panel included Sen. Ben Hueso, Mexico Sen. Ernesto Ruffo Appel and Baja
California Congresswoman Monia Hernand ez Nvarez.
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